No. 397

County Sabine

Name Lee Robert

Acres 18

Grant No. 387

Issued 6 Dec 1809

Warrant No. Entry No. 827

Entered 10 Feb 1808

Book No. 1 2 5 Page No. 119

Location on nature of Cold water creek

Remarks:
North Carolina. My name isakens Marriott for Vacant
alacer County's Lands. To the Surveyor of S. County
grating you are hereby required to lay
out & Survey unto Robert Lee a Plantation or Tract of
Land containing Eighteen Acres Bounded by his own
Lands Charles Barnardt, George Kellers & John
Plott's Lands. Entered 16th of November 1808
No. 50th. Observing an act of the general
assembly made & provided for the surveying of Lands
two good & fair Plans you are to Transmit unto
the Secretary's Office without delay. Given under
my hand and Seal of office the 16th October
1808

James Richards

Robert Lee and John Plott were brother-in-laws.
State of North Carolina
Cabarrus County

[Signatures and date]

[Diagram]

16th November 1800, No. 100, on the north side of lot.

Joining Geo. Holl., 214 1/2, 1/2, and his line from

Messing Hall a Black Oak. His own corner, running with

his south line North twenty-five West, sixty-five South to a

North, on George Holl's line. Then with his line South

Forty-Nine West, ten poles to a Post Oak. 300. miles corner

then with his other line North fifty-five West, eighty feet.

to a line his corner 5. Michael Collins. Then with said

Post Oak, 200. Collins corner. Then South thirty-eight

West. Eighteen poles to a Black Oak. Charles W. Williams

West. Eighteen poles to a Black Oak. Charles W. Williams

East. Eighteen poles to a Black Oak. Charles W. Williams

East. Eighteen poles to a Black Oak. Charles W. Williams


John Plott

Isaac Plott

Cus, Alexander W.
North-Carolina.

Comptroller's Office: 25th Nov. 1809

It appears from a Receipt of the Treasurer lodged in this Office, that
Robert Lee has paid the Purchase-Money
for an Entry of Land of 15 Acres in the
County of Cabarrus which Entry is No. 887.

[Signature]

Wm. Flanner